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27th July 2014  Our 27th July 2014  Our service this morning is led service this morning is led by our minister: 

The Rev Lawrence Fellick 

 

James Chp 3 vs 13—Chp.4 vs.10 page 1215 in the pew bible 

Welcome to Swaythling Baptist Church 
 
If you are visiting please take the time to sign the visitor’s book in the lobby. 
 
Fire exits are indicated through the front entrance or the door to the left of the 
stage  ( from where you are sitting) . Toilets are on the left hand side as you go 
through the lobby 
 
There are groups for children between 0—11, who leave part way through the 
service.    Small groups meet during the week where we can get to know, sup-
port and learn from each other more fully  than on a Sunday morning.  
 
Songs are projected on the front wall. There are hymn books at the rear, if you 
prefer.   We do not take up an offering during the service.  We stand to offer 
God our gifts of money and of ourselves, but any gifts are placed in the bags at 
the rear, before the service. There is no expectation or obligation to do so. 
 
After the service there is an opportunity for fairly traded tea or coffee in the 
lounge or if you are need of prayer there will be someone at the front of the 
church to help you.   Please take a welcome leaflet or pack from the rack in the 
lobby, these  explain something of our life together here. There is a card inside 
the welcome pack to complete, if you wish to speak with someone from the 
church. There are also other publications which explain more about the Chris-
tian faith, which you can take away and read. 

   Forget the former things: do not dwell on the past.             
   See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up:      
   do you not perceive it?   I am making a way in the desert 
and streams in the wasteland.    Isaiah Ch. 43:  vs 18 –19     
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If you are in need of 

prayer for yourself or 
others please come to 

the front of the church after the 
service where members of the 

Prayer and Listening team will 

be waiting. 

Need a request for prayer to be  circulated? Or willing to pray for urgent and   
non-urgent prayer requests?   Please send your requests to Amna, either by 
phone 02380 678514 or preferably by text message on 07957 558352 

 
 30th…..Clare Maurer   

Open House meets this evening at 
7:30 This is at Wendy and Steve’s 

house at 14 Litchfield Crescent SO18 2BJ 
These are always a good opportunity to chat, 
If you need a lift please talk to Lawrence  

The Messy church and church summer 
outing to lepe beach is next Saturday .  If you 
plan to come can you sign up please on the 
sheet at the back of church today ?   

The service in the park is next 
Sunday on the 3rd of August  
at the usual location ( down 
near the “beach”   
 
Please remember that the church 
building here will be closed! 

Southampton Street Pastors are recruiting! 
Would you like our city to be a safe place to grow up in and a safe 
place to grow old in and a place where the vulnerable are protected, 
and where God is visible on the streets? 
With 8 more people, the city centre could have a community patrol every week 
With 4 more people existing gaps in night time patrols rota could be filled 
With 6 people, the university could have a new team  
You will be trained, equipped, supported and prayed for.  Patrols run day and 
night. Training starts Sept 12. For more details please see our website  
www.southamptonstreetpastors.org or call 023 8033 3387 

The next work morning is on the 
morning of Sat 9th August .  If 
you can spare a couple of hours 
there is plenty of work to do ! . 

The Post office in Morfair is to 
be upgraded during August.  
Post office will be closed for a 
few days whilst the work is be-
ing done .  

Date for your diary  
 
Church BBQ after church on Sunday 31st 
August .  Just bring some food with you !   
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